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The Divine Liturgy - Tee Shori 

To be chanted during the divine liturgy after the absolution of the servants at all fasting days except 

Jonah's fast and the great lent (Coptic or English) 

The golden censer is the Virgin, her 

aroma is our Savior. She gave birth to 

Him; He saved us, and forgave us our 

sins. 

}soury `nnoub te }par;enoc@pec`arwmata pe 

Pencwtyr. Acmici `mmof@ afcw] `mmon@ ouoh af,a 

nennobi nan `ebol. 

The Divine Liturgy – Erepo Ezmoo 

To be chanted during the Liturgy after the commemoration of the saints. (Coptic) 

May their holy blessings be with us. 

Amen. Glory to You, O Lord. Lord have 

mercy. Lord have mercy. Lord, bless 

us. Lord, repose them. Amen. 

`Ere pou`cmou e;ouab swpi neman. `Amyn. 

Doxa ci Kurie@ Kurie `ele`ycon Kurie 

`ele`ycon@ Kurie eulogycon@ Kurie `anapaucon@ `amyn. 

Vespers and Matins - Introduction of Verses of Cymbals (Watos) 

To be chanted during Vespers and Matins after the Thanksgiving Prayer on Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday - Watos days - (Coptic or English). 

We worship the Father and the Son, and the 

Holy Spirit, the Holy and co-essential Trinity. 

 Tenouwst `m`Viwt nem `Psyri@ nem Pi`pneuma 

E;ouab@ }t̀riac e;ouab@`n`omooucioc. 

Hail to the Church, the house of the angels, 

Hail to the Virgin, who gave birth to our 

Savior. 

<ere }ekklycia@ `pyi `nte niaggeloc@ 

,ere }par;enoc@ `etacmec Pencwtyr. 
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Vespers and Matins - Doxology for Heavenly Hosts 

To be chanted after Saint Mary doxology during Vespers and Matins (English) 

+ Seven archangels: praising as they stand: before the Pantocrator, serving the hidden mystery. 

+ Michael is the first: Gabriel the second: Raphael the third: a symbol of the Trinity. 

+ Suriel Sedakiel: Sarathiel and Ananiel: the great and holy luminaries: entreating Him for the 

creation. 

+ The Cherubim and the Seraphim: the Thrones, dominions and the Powers: the four incorporeal 

creatures: carrying the throne of God. 

+ The twenty-four presbyters: in the Church of the firstborn: praising Him without ceasing: 

proclaiming and saying. 

+ Holy God: heal the sick: Holy Mighty: repose those asleep in the Lord. 

+ Holy Immortal: bless Your inheritance: may Your mercy and peace, be a fortress to Your people. 

+ Holy holy: holy O Lord of hosts: heaven and earth are full of: Your glory and honor. 

+ And when they say "Alleluia": the heavenly respond saying: "Holy Amen Alleluia glory be to our 

God." 

+ Intercede on our behalf: O angelic armies, and heavenly orders, that He may forgive us our sins. 

Praises - Fourth Hoos 

To be chanted during the midnight praises all over the year after the commemoration of the saints 

(First 2 verses Coptic and the following 6 verses English) 

Praise the Lord from the heavens 

Alleluia. Praise Him in the heights. 

+ `Cmou `e`P[oic `ebol qen nivyou`i allylouia. `Cmou 

`erof qen nyet[oci. 

Praise Him all His angels Alleluia. 

Praise Him all His hosts. 

`Cmou `erof nefaggeloc tyrou allylouia. `Cmou 

`erof nefdunamic tyrou. 

+ Praise Him sun and moon Alleluia. Praise Him all you stars of light. 

+ Praise Him you heavens of heavens Alleluia. And you waters above the heavens. 

+ Let them praise the name of the Lord Alleluia. For He commanded and they were created. 

+ He has ordered and they were created Alleluia. He has established them forever and ever. 

+ He has made a decree which shall not pass away Alleluia. Praise the Lord from the earth. 

+ You great sea creatures and all the depths Alleluia. Fire and hail, snow and clouds and stormy 

wind fulfilling His word. 
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Glorification - Ekezmarout 

To be chanted with the Communion Hymns, the Saints glorifications' and the presence of the pope. 

(Coptic) 

Blessed are You indeed, with Your good 

Father, and the Holy Spirit, for You have 

(risen) and saved us. 

`K`cmarwout `aly;wc@ nem Pekiwt `n`aga;oc@ nem 

pi`Pneuma =e=;=u@ je (ak̀i) akcw] `mmon . 


